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Edible Gardening

Getting and staying healthy is a major focus for many families these days. How
you garden can have a direct impact on those goals. Planning your family's
edible garden is a labor of love as you prepare fresh fruits, vegetables and
herbs daily without losing any of the nutrients caused by delay from harvest to
plate.

Let us help you design the perfect edible garden with all of your family's
favorites. Our team will work with you to design, plant, and maintain your
garden so you will be able to harvest your apples, cucumbers, strawberries or
green beans ... whatever your culinary heart desires ... at a moment's notice to
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satisfy that craving. Fresh tomatoes and flavorful basil for your pasta sauce,
and succulent, sweet peaches for your pie are yours for the picking.

Our organic line of Plant Health Care treatments will ensure an all natural
program while deterring pests and diseases from taking hold of the
scrumptious feast. Because your favorites are also enjoyed by four-legged
fans, if necessary, we can also design and install a custom screened enclosure
to help keep those visitors from making your garden their personal buffet.

Whatever your needs and desires for your own private fresh produce market,
we can bring your vision to life.

Garden Steward Team
In addition to weekly maintenance services, this
week our team will be focused on the following
services:

Schedule summer annuals installation

Plant Health Care
The PHC team will be applying the following
treatments as weather allows:

Rose care
Animal repellent
Chinch prevention
Weed control on turf 



Contact Information
Feel free to contact your Garden Steward directly with any questions or requests for service. Or
contact our office 847/549-1361, Monday-Friday, 8:30am-5:00pm.
NOTE: We continue to respect physical distancing protocols for staff and client safety until further notice.

Design Team
Joe Haubert: 847/514-8376 / joseph@rosboroughpartners.com

Chris Durley: 847/774-2006 / chris@rosboroughpartners.com

Taylor Lininger: 847/417-0834 / taylor@rosboroughpartners.com

Erika Plascencia: 847/343-7403 / erika@rosboroughpartners.com

Matt Johnson: 224/612-3319 / matt@rosboroughpartners.com

Garden Steward Team
Jose Mercado: 847/417-0841 / jose@rosboroughpartners.com

Katie Belleno: 847/732-1927 / katie@rosboroughpartners.com

Terri Thornton: 847/514-8455 / terri@rosboroughpartners.com

Gabe Mercado: 847/417-4350 / gabe@rosboroughpartners.com

Bill Marty: 224/471-7904 / wmarty@rosboroughpartners.com

Plant Health Care
Lucio Torres: 847/417-1618 / lucio@rosboroughpartners.com

Chief Steward Officer
Phil Rosborough: 847/417-0832 / phil@rosboroughpartners.com
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